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1.Ebitnrtal
Far be

it from

UI

to crab more than befits the occasion, but be it known

that this sehool year has dribbled IItro our fingcn until now we gaze with
unfeigned surprise at the shattered remains which we gra.p.

The Lord High Trcll5urer proclaim. the official coffen 10 contain leu
of the coin of the realm than is requisite for the production of our final
Issue. Now slowly, slowly-jump not hastily to condusion.. That the
Manager .hould grace a suit of new production; that the Joaher sees fil 10
deck his perlOn with a costly shirt, or Ihal Ihe edilor should have a shoe of
new delign are reawns insufficient to warrant the involuntary CJ)' of "bood*
lers," "crooks" and "grafters:'
The .ubscription lilt is short-very .horl, but to the ones whose names
adorn that page we wi.h 10 express our mOlt .incere appreciation. Our

plaint is chieRy with you who 6e back in ease and support activitiel mainl,
by your aiticism. Change your method-be .. boolter.

""""

The night before thi. iuue went to preu we had a dream. Dreams,
as a rule, are interelting only to the dreamer. However. this dream made
such an impre5lion on us that we wish to tell it 10 you.
The lCene was laid at Poly. The time was high noon on a warm
and pleUllnt day.
On the lawn was stretched in various attitudes, students at the height
of comfort. Others camped on window ledges. lolled in peace and equal
comfort. On the steps of nearby buildings; on the porches and the rail
ings were girls-all Poly Slnden~. And all this aggregation seemed intent
on limilar objects, and then, on a dose inspection, with delight we saw the
object. Twas no other than a Joumal In all hands was grasped a Jour~
nal. Faint we felt and yet still fainter that the day should find us living
when all students were subscribers of the much abuaed old Journal.
Oh. yes; we felt 10 funny we got up and turned on the gas, and our
mind made a hasty comparison at the dream and the re.a.lty. As we really
see it a few get the paper, and the rest gather around in an impatient
group to get a chance to see if they got a slam in the Josh department.
They Ktuabble over it with cries of "Me, next," or "Me, after you. l • Of
course, we delight to see such interest taken, but really is that the way it
should be?

NOTICE II-To some or the self-appointed critics who do not sub~
scribe to the Polytechnic Journal, but read it over some one's shoulder. and
then travel about the campus knocking:
Do you lrnow that it is yourselves who are to blame for any deficien·
cies found within these coven. If your money were backina up this
issue it miaht be larger. If your misspent talent was put to use furn·
ishing material for this issue it would improve the book. Reflect upon this
and make a noise like lOme subscription money.
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WilL' @>tullL'ut Q1uutrul Q1ummittL'L'
The movement imlituted lOme time before Thanksgiving 10 have I
student control of allatudent .ff.ira has not been allowed to die, altho it
may have appeared to some 10 have paned on.
The committee which has been working on the scheme has been
waiting for copies of certain school,' constitutions which have tried leJf·
@:overnmcnt.

or

A. yet we have nol rcclI!ived any material.

the school. which have tried the self-aovernmcnl, l....oa Angeles

Polytechnical.lands at the head of the list both lor efficiency and lucce...
There .11 discipline lind student affairs of every kind are in the hands of the
Itudent control commiuee.
Before the student committee look over the student affair. in Lo.

Angeles Polytechnic. dilCipline wu difficult. and the Faculty wa, the
police force. When the movement w"s fint st"ned, everybody was in
favor of it, for they thot it would allow more license; but they were mis
taken. The committee, elected from the sludent body, was more strict
in their measures than was the Faculty. Those habitual rule bre"keu, who
had, "t fiut, hailed with delight the student committee, beg"n to feel the
weight of their companions' displeasure and were made to desist or else
nm so much afoul of the committee's rules th"t they were dismissed.
In a year or two pruedents were establilhed and the novelty wore off,
The committee's rules were obeyed and no trouble was given when disci.
plin"ry measures were I"id down by the commillee, for the students knew
the Faculty were behind the committee and would back up any acts.
If the student body here is in favor of Student Control because they
lhink it will m~an leu discipline and broken rules, they will find, at did the
students of Los Angeles Polytechnic, that Student Control is not what they
want. But if they are proud of their school and would like to K:e it stand
with the foremost in student altain, let them back up the effom of the
commiUee and do what they can to further the aUK:.

CASSIUS SIBLEY.
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1Katlrll'l'n
Along the mountain road that .lcirted Anduran Peak. a fat old hone
was jogging along.

He w •• a steady, reliable old fellow and kept in the

middle of the road or turned out (or other vehicles by him.elf. If he had
been other than lhi. kind of an animal, it i. doublful if things would have
gone on so smoothly lor the couple in the buggy. They paid not the .Iight
ctt allcotion to the hOTte. and were apparently absorbed in gazing at the
magni6cent view.
The road wound around the shoulders

or the

grand old mountain

whoac lides were covered with a luxuriant mllU of herbage.
Far down the .teep ,lope a noisy creek, dear and cold. tumbled over
rounded boulden into deep pools.

Here and there on the opposite moun

tain II. dark red spot of poison O&k glowed in the Iun and resembled deep
wounds in the mountain .ide where it. life blood had flowed.
Although ..pparently absorbed in the llCene before him, the young
man was thinking of the lovely girl by hil side. What an all around
Rrinceas Ihe was! She wu 10 jolly, 10 sincere, and above .'Illhe wasto
.eOlib!e. How difJetent .he wu from the averalie modern girl. They
wete frivolous. shallow, nonscnical crealures who delighted to retail every
bit of go••ip. But .he, in all their long acquaintance and friendship, had
never be~uled herself by teUing for his benefit any trivial, unkind piece of
new. that moat girl. would have enjoyed passing on. What a cook .he
W&l, and what a charming hORen she made. a. she presided over her
widowed mother's hospitable board. And, by the way, what iii. dea.r. good.
motherly old IOU! her mother was. How near he had come to c.alling her
"mother" on more than one occuion. Wouldn't it be greal if he really
could call her "mother." and have her call him ·'lOn." Ahl now is the
time to acquire that right. No better time would ever come. But how
shall he ...y it, how on earth .hall he word iO And then, merciful he-veol
wppote she should object to sharing her parent wilh him. Life would not
be worth living. Joy! an idea. He has a fine system in mind that will
show which way the wind blows before the vit..l qUC$lion is put.
And Ihe-the beautifullCeneT)' sell but &light attention from her mind.
Her thought. follow thit sort of tfend: I am certainly having a delightful
time this .hemonn-what a fine companion he makes-there ill no one that
1 know of that makClsuch a perfect partner u he-he LlIOW. exactly when
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to keep still, al for ilUlance, now-and iso't he a big fellow, though, and $0
strong. fm awful glad he gol promoted. He desefVf:3 all he gets and
more, 100. He it such a fine fellow; mother fairly dole, on him. Oh,
wh.t did you lay ~
Clearing hi, throat he beglln in an embarrassed manner: "Kathleen.
I want you to be the first to congratulate me. I expecllo mvry the dearest
girl in the world in a few montha."
He wa, watching her closely, and laW her catch her breath quickly,
and a vivid blush ,uffute her cheek.
T alr.ing this for a favorable sign. he •
proceeded morecollectedly: "I have her picture in my pocket now, would
you care to see in"
SUlprUe and consternation were 'tamped on her face. John engaged I
Impo..ible I Why, he hlll been going with nobody but me for over a
year. What can he mean ~
Smiling a little to himidf he drew from his pocket a wall object, and
laid. al he pa»ed it over: "She i, all the world to me, and don't you
think she', pretty~"
As ,he caught sight of her own (eRection in the gta.. a beautiful Rllile
spread over her face and she an,were<!, demurely, .. No, I cannot lay that
Ilhink her pretty, but I am ,ure that ,he love. you."

D,M,'I2

.A11 .Aftrrnlllll1 by a i!lrnll!'.
It was on a beautiful Spring time afternoon Ihat I wandered away
Ihru field!, over ditches and along dusty road. till I came to a favorite nook
betide a little stream. It wa, only a shari distance from the road but it WII
perfectly secluded and I threw myaelf Rat on my bad:: for a nap in the ,un~
thine with my head screened from Ihe sun by a tree, but the industriom
sun kept moving too fast and delighted to send a beam of light thtu every
tiny opening in the Kreen of leave.. I WII forced to give up my nap in
disgust.
High overhead a tiny white cloud Roaled indolently by in a ~a of
deepest blue. A great brown buzzard was wheeling in ever nanowlng
circles till he wu but a mere speck io the .ky.
All about wa, nalure', work ,hop and it was ple.saotlo lie and watch
its inmale, deliberately at work. for this was a lazy day.
Even the little breeze wu tired and the brook Roated placidly by as
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Iho il had not a care in the world but 10 lull me 10 aleep with ill murmur
or 10 dig out now and then a lime day in ill shore line. Such a one lay
just below me and as I watched, a liule brown bird with much bu.tle and
slir alighled on a flal wel,lo drink. In a momenl he wa5 011 with a saucy
Rirt of his tail and a "r;hit chit chee" as he left. A pair of .late grey king
fishen were busily at worle tunneling mto the winter lorrents sand palisades
in anlicipatioQ of coming household operations. A crow flew .Iowly over
head cawing loudly.
1 dropped 011 to sleep one. more but was again awakened-this time
by a faint but steady hum and ocasional dim "honk." Lazily I lislened as
the sound appr~ched. Presently the "honk" was dose al hand. T uming
my head I saw .. flutlcr of vcil., heard a gay lau8h, a roar on the
bridgc. a distant "honk" lind once morc all was still.
A panicley cow came crashing Ihtu the undcr brush across the crcek
scaring the king fishcn from their ncsting operations. Down crcek they
flew uttering piercing single noted crle1. A purc white sea gull which
must have been 011 ill course came flapping steadily inland. Num
ben of dragon Rie1 darted .bout. One of these must h.ve goUen too ne.r
the watcr for, with a startling splash in Ih.t dill lpot, a Iplendid trout
leaped half hi" length from the surface of Ihe pool.
Long I lay thcre with the spell of Ihe quiet lpol upon me untillhe sun
sank cr1mlOn behind a barrier of Western hilli. I arolC lOre Ind stiff but
happy and made my way homeward in the d.rk.

i&ailrnulling.
A few years ago four of U1 made our camp in a snug little quarter of
California', giant redwoodl, about seven milel from Santa Cruz, for a two
month's outing.
A perllln vi"iting or campmg in the Santa Cruz mountainl for Ihe fint
lime would Ihink that Iheir beauty would never grow monotonous but after
51ayiRg there for a month and a half, Ihe fishing. hunting, swimming .nd
hikes through the foreslSl alew tiresome. 10 we were at our witl end to
know what to do to pall away the remaining two weeks. Each morning
we held a general conference and acted upon the belt scheme that was
thought of during the rught.
It wal Tuesday noon when we returned from a 1"1.1 fishing trip and we
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were in a quandary as to what 10 do lor the afternoon. so "Shalla," the
lallest of our group, lugge5ted lhat we go down the Irack about five miles
ror a good Iwim. Thil 50Unded very good. as it was a rather warm day;
10 we walhed our highly prized tin plate5, CUpl, koivel and forb, and oth·
er cooling utenlils that made up our oulfit, and laid them out on the gran
to dry. A!. we all hated work, we of course, took every pouible means
of setting it done by nature's help.
With our camp looking neat and tidy (1), as boys always haYe things,
we started out on our proposed trip, and after walkina a half mile down the
track, we saw, much to our delight, • hand car lying in the ditch, and it
Wat the unanimous vole of all thai this "special car" ahould be used in or
der 10 keep it from rusting.
As none of us had, as yel, been fortunate enough 10 get a job on the
section gang, we did Dot know the easie5t way of getting the heavy vehi.
de on the track, but after lOme fifteen minutes struggling we were on our
way, with our bathing suits and coats at our feet.
lihink every fellow's conscience troubled him a bit, because we quick
ened our lpeed involuntarily al we palsed the hotel. wooing no one to see
UI. We continued on high lpeed for about tluee miles. then we Ilowed
down, owing to the steep grade.
When "Shadow," Ihe wisest of our Dumber, called our attention to a
couple of IflI.mps counting the ties ahead of us., we speeded up again.alwe
were afraid of having company if we gave them an opportunity to get 00.
After another mile of what we caned "work," as it wu the hardeM.
toil we had done .ince we wuck camp, I felt, under the intense heat, al
though I would evaporate. and 10 I uked for a relL The remaining three
were ready and willing to .top, allo, to we slid on the brake and made for
a .hady spot.
"How much further is it anyway]" Wal heard from "Alameda Brush,"
who was making hi. first trip to the Iwimming hole.
"Only about a mae:' came the reply, but we little thought when we
.Iarted out that it would be such a long mile.
h looked as though good fortune had so far attended us, but after we
began our lut mile••he forsook us and we found ourselvC$ "stalled," u we
heard a snap and our car began to slacken speed. We brought it to a
standsrilland as the fellows said I wal a good kitchen mechanic, I ought
to be able to find out what the maller was; 10 it was up to me to crawl un
der the oily c.orulructlon and see. before we could continue our journey.
We little thought of a break down when we ltarted and did not make any
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pteparatiOOJ for one, whatever, but lucky for us, the bolt thai coupled the
handLes of the car to the gean had just worked toe.e and dropped ouL
"Sh.aata:· wbo could cover the moat gJouod 10 the Ilep. wu Kivell the
pleuure of &Oing bad: 10 liod the lost artick, and much 10 hit IOnow. had
10 w.tk aboul two Imndre<! Jud, belOI'e he fouod it. TJu. found. and put
in place .pin, we oncc more Slarted for ow already hard eamed swim.
We were still quile warm f,oc:n the exertion. but OUI lui: lap wu
made roo«: pleasa.nt by the cool breeze thai fanned our faces u we went
down a long grade. Then the .treall: of Iwd luck fell on my moulders.
u a .udden iust of wind blew my hat off into the brush and caused us 10
.Iop aiain. AJ. no one IIW where il diaappcared, we were at a Ion jmt
where 10 look for ii, and lOOn @:ave il up al a 1011 hat.
"I hope 10 goodneu we'll not have to ,top again unlil we reach our
destination," said "Sh.dow:' who. like the rC1l of us, reb that we deserved
our .wim afler all our misforlunes.
"Here we are allut:' Mid "ShUll." who slid on the brake. jumped.
011 wilh his bathing
and ran down the palh. doeely followed by the
rClt of us. We pvc little thought 10 the 4: I0 train. due. or of the danau
our private car wu in by betn.ldt on the track.
The distant whilde of atrail:l. however. reminded UI of what a mist.ke
we had made, and we be@:an 10 realize we were lakin@: • chance of haviDi
to walk home. 10 we aU lurned back apin to remove the car. It 10 happeaed
thai we had lIoppcd our car ib a rather lOcoovement place 10 remove it.
IS there who'l much room where it could lIand. there bein.asleep bank
OD either Adc of the traa.
AU of u. were 10 anxious for our .wim that
we left the car tipped up ",ithin two feet of the track. lnen tbe quc:dioa
VOle u 10 ita being oul oflhe way of the traiD. and we tried to move it
over a liute f.rther. wheD we 1011 coutrol of il and it rolled down the bank
into the bru,h below, where it wu beyond aU power of .nythin. Ihort of
a wrecking tmn 10 bring it to its former position. AU of us felt our hearts
sink u we llood there helpleuly @:.zing on the wreckale and lh~t of
the long walle before us·

.wt

We were determined lIi1lto have our IWim. but befOl'e going farther
we made lure that the car w.. weU enough covered with brulh 10 avoid
being discovered by pauer..by. The swimming hole wu invi.ible 10
those who passed. but we could easily sec anyone loing along the Irlde.
and "Shadow" wal Ihe 61"1 to lee a man coming ~pidly tlown the tn.ck.
Our fear w., uoused more than ever when this man. whom we found out
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later wu a game warden. Clme down the path toward us. We didn'l
wait 10 tee if he noticed the hand car, but gathered up our .uiu and ran.
After following Lhe paLh through the wood. for half a mile, we began 10
realize Ihat we were getting farther away from C41Dp. and were coming
near a farm house. so w~ turned aside into the brush to wait until we
could come to some decision as to which way to 80. Finally. we came to
the conclusion. lhal 10 80 on would only lead us into trouble, and we were
afraid Lhat 10 lurn back now would mean arrest by the person who was
pursuing us. so we crawled some distance through the underbrush to wait
until the possible detective had paned.
We waited for what aeemed like an hour and we heard no one pau,
then the quiet minules seemed to change to hours. until we thought that
either the man had gone for help or dropped dead on our trail. Regard
Ie" of what beeame of him. we decided to make for home, as night was
drawing near, and on our way back to Lhe trail again we found th.t we
had hidden.o far from the trail that we couldn't have heard anything had
a dozen men paued by.
Feeling quile foolish ot this. ond tired enough to drop in our tracks,
we arrived in camp too much exhausted to eyen cook our supper. After
this experience we decided thai the slower the means of travel, the belter.

.......-..

F. J. M,LAIN.

Will' S>ril'ntttir QJ:uw.

•

To our average fanner, a cow is little more than a dumb brute made
by God for man'. use. into which Ile drops some hay, a lillie straw and
!JOmetimes grain, in exchange for whieh he .its al random. morning and
evening and dr8w. a few quarts of milk, and becomes the p05llcuor (of a
calf or 50 once a year. Milk i. millr. to him. So is dirt dirt, but in his eyes
the strainer removes all of the laller, 50 il IS II mailer of little importance 11
to how much or how many varieties find Lheir way into the milk pail. If
Ihe milk sours quickly. or the cream hill a queer taste, or Ihe buller i. of
poor quality, it is not known what cauSClo thete freab. In early New Eng.
and, people used to be burned at the stake (or awing milk to IOUI' by
Ihe use of witchcraft.
I do Dol by any mean. make an attempl to scoff al the systems u1f'd
by our forefathen since lime immemorial, so I will lay nothing further of
these methods, but .imply slale as best I can how the mechaniHll of the
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areal problem. the modem dairy cow. is eoAtroDed by ICientific
iD the California Po!)1eehnic School for inJtance.

brain today.

F"'1I'St. the cow is a IYltematic a.nau.gement of bones, nenno arteries,
veinl. capillaries. mutdes. epidermis. hair and afew other mmor pottionJ of
the cootrlvanee. If the milkft", from the cause of a lad: lhrou,h the COD
traction and upanUon of th~ cow', right hind Ie& k»es hi. tquilibnum aDd

becomei indignant and chaatisea th~ bovine with a few luaty .uoies with
the butt end of hi. ~ool. a vtty InterCltina phenomenoD takef, place. The
ttrokes administ~red u pUDishmt1lt are lelegraphed u fa,t al received to
the brain by the DervCl al Ihe point of cootact. This janing of the nerve.
C&UJCI temporary nervoul diJorden.
It makes itself known by I .light
decrease in the milk yield. Thil il especially noticeable in Ihe Jeney
breed of caule and Ihould be takt1l note of. I will Illy for the beoefit of
mechani" thai you do not have to oil COWl frequently .. you do an auto
matic press drill or pet an "uptel bend", but it does pay to aive the darry
cow couneous and humane treatment. good feed and tare from birth until
the cloting of her era as a prodllC~r 10 the needs of mankind and to the
dairyman'l welfare.
To the feed aDd care of our milk engine is attached the utmo&t
unpomnce. after be.mg luuy enough to poaea one of payilll proportiora.
Milk cootaw apPfoDmatdy 3.7% f.t. 87.4% water and 8.9 of olhd
.lid... hence it ",;II not do to feed old rap. tiouns. auoIcne Of D~I
blastlO. powder beaux they coowo lCJY sm..11 proporbc.nl of the ingred
Ient. of mi.Ik ud besKles cow, do lWt rdiah them as they are vny cbw~dy
rdated to the loat. Here we 6cure O!.It the foUowing rariOOl, wlUch
wheo used produce very sood rcrults and will be found to be of great
n1ue: it ever 1lVCD. a trial. F Of th(' averaae cow weighing 1.000 pounds,
producina I 5 poundl of miI~ 10 pouDcU one--thitd each of CQmmeal. oatl
and bran. 3S pou~s silage. 15 pounds clover hay. If the ai\·cs mQle or
lell. or hal a lar;er cylinder. open the throttle more in prl'portion. If }ClU
do not have plenty of good. pure water handy .he wtll run dry.
Anything that is pure enough lor man to drink debarring chocolate, soda
water, lemonade and other stimulants. is satisfactory drinking lor the dairy
<ow.

Now. after you have the cow. aood feed and water. act a milker with
a Iweet disposition. who it L.indly disposed toward. dumb animals and gi\'e
him bis salary. Also lPve him • good barn with concrete Aounto keep
tcrupulously dean and a milk pail. Now you are ready to act IOfIIe of the
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milk. Before we go inlo tna diKuuioo a few words of espla.aation are
neceaN.rY.
To lhe owner of the .cientific. cow, everybody and everythinl in
dueling air. cont.ms a teething ma» of BCrms. imide, outside and do,," n Ihe
middle, and unless pul Ihrough a method of coolcing. called slerilization.
lhese germs are .. nume,cUJ u they a,e d.~ous and are .. dangerous
as nylng 10 go 10 pmies and chivafee5 00 Monday night when the .. Prof.."
are infesting the atmosphere. Some ollhese senns are luberculOSlS lema,
.ome diphtheria germs. lOme .carlel (e\er. Iyphoid and tome make Ihe cream
lOUr or the buUe, taste barny. cowy. weedy; and othert cuI f,eak. 100
numerous to mention. For these eminent reasolU the owner of the ICien·
lilic: cow stenlius practically evel')'thing except the cow and the milker and
Ihey a,e exempt only becaUie Ihey won't .Iand for il.
Now 10 letlhe milk-put the cow on the clean concrele Ooor. bru.h
her. wipe her olf with a damp cloth. lee that no dust i. lurkinlJ around, put
your milker inlo a .potleu while .uit. wa.h his hand. and face Ie'lerallime.
and thea put him 10 work. After he has drawa all the milk from oae cow,
weilJh it and test it (J mean the milk) and keep careful tab 011 the cow to
see if &he is beuer .uited for beef or for the dairy.
The milk is then put into slerilized cans and later as clolduly t'anI
ferred 10 Ilerili.zed boules. If you are cardul enOllih and OIIly let in 10.
000 a:enns to the cubic centimeter the State of California diet you pul
ill Iell! 00 your milk bottles and you will then be producing cenilied milk
UDda- the laws of the State of C.lifonua; milk that any man. woman or
chad e.o drink and enjoy withoul havin, life endangered from impurities
and I1\fectious aetms; milk thai with equal cue 11\ h.a.ndJina win produce
wholaome sweet cr~m•• weet Ravored dean bulter and cheae.

Q
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"ililly:'
Have you ever nOliced him} He if about sixty yean old, or young, I
should guclS. He i. a friendly 6gure-an ornament 10 the Poly
ground.. His round, brown face. shaded by a broad.brimmed derelict of
a sombrero. fils weU into the gcneral oul-door color scheme-where hi,
duties mostly keep him. I never laW him other than when his face WIlS
decorated with a welcoming smile-or possibly il would betler be termed a
srin. This smile is characteristic of him and seem. to indicatt a nalure that
determine1 10 accept all for the belt, believe ill o( no one, and enjoy life
while it lasts. This trait has caused a bunch of mirth-wrinkles 10 gather
and remain at the corner of each of his sharp, black eyes.

His limple working uniform consists usually of a pair of blue, much
used overalb. and a dean but patched shirt which is evidence of a careful
wife at home,
When he greets you on a bleak morning with a mellow, "Buena
diu", or "Como estamosr', you feel as though a friend indeed had wished
you success for the day, and III you lurn and watch his short legs carry his
short fat body over the ground with a decided waddle, you smile at the
picture and are glad you may call him a friend.

--.,
CALIFORNIA.
California, dear old motller.
To thee our prai.e. rile
For thy bounteous gifts of .unshine
Gleaming through transparent skies;
For thy beauteous miles of ,ea,hore.
Decked with timber taU and grand,
Made more lovely by bold waten,
As they dash on rock and sand.
Tho by earthquake. sadly shaken,
With thy temples razed to earth,
In thy new-built hall. of splendor
Once more echo sound. of mirth.
Harsh has been Ihy purge of 6re,
Bravely hast thou stood the test,
And by all is DOW conceded
As the Mecca. of the West.
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You remember that awful wreck of the Shrinen' special from La.
Angeles a few yeal'$ ago? Well, you didn'l know that I WIS mixed up in
it. But I WIS, IOrt of.
It was this way. Tom, he's my husband you know, is a traveling
salesman (or Silverber8 & Cohen, wholeule groceries and wines, San
Francisco. Well, Tom had been combining businell with pleasure by a
trip south during the Shrinen' celebration, and had written me a card that
he'd be home late Thunday afternoon.
Now, Kitty, that's Tom's youngest sister, had come over from Sau
salito to stay with me during Tom's absence. I'm a terrible coward about
stayin8 alone. And we had everything all fixed for the loveliest birthday
supper and surprise for Tom. It wasn't exactly his birthday, but III near
as we could come to it on account of his being away. And I was jUlt
bound we'd celebrate some way, because it was his 6rst birthday since we
had been married.
So we had ow front rooms decorated jUlt too sweet for anything, and
I'd bought a box of such cule liule ci8ln, with gold bands, for Tom, J
can't see what makes them COlt 50 much but they do and Tom certainly
gels lots of enjoyment out of a cigar at night.
WeU, that horrid old wreck had to happen. The first thieg Ilmew
about il was when a messen8er boy came around about lour o'clock and
pulled one of those yellow envelope1 out of his hat. Why don't they have
some other color than yellow for telegrams~ It always makes me sick,
anyhow, to get one, without having it that 8haslly hue.
It was from Tom of course! He laid his train was held up by the
wreck, couldn't be home till sometime next day. I just threw myself in
Tom's Morris chair and had a good cry. It makes me mad yet when I
think of all the nice things we had fixed up for the little supper that !light.
I was cross with Kitty and I smacked Fi-Fi when she tried to climb in my
lap and comfort me. Dear lilue thing! She's dead now. A great big
auto ran over her, right before my eyes. And to think how I treated that
poor, deu kitten that ni8htl
Anyway, I wouldn't eat any supper at all, but took. lome bromide
and a dry handk.erchief and went to bed with a lick headache. Kitty lat
up till eleven or twelve reading a fool detective story in a magazine. I
never could understand that child's taste in uterature. When there are so
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many good love .Iones, too, that any ordinary girl of eighteen ousht 10 go
wild oved But, I .uppose, her being a regular Tomboy explains it.
Well, .he finally came 10 bed and soon went peacefully 10 .leep, leav.
ills me to loIS about and worry about Tom. At la51 I had dozed off inlo
a troubled sleep when I heard noise: down.lai..,. At on<;e I W&l wide
awake, every nerve lenae, atraining to catch Ihe least BOund. There! I
heard it again! It was .urely a .tealthy foot~tep. In the flOnt hall too!
And then a slighl creak as Ihe dining room door was cautiously opened.
I gralpc:lII Kilty by the Illoulder and dug my fingers inlo her Resh.
Would that child never wake up'> After an eternity I managed to pierce
her armor of unconsciousness and to imprelf her with fad.s a. well as

fingers.
'Surgla15J11 I Ihouted in a whi.per. At finl she was incredulous but
another muffled foot fall and a faint clink of silverware coovinced her of my
sanity.
Kilty'.s idea was to arouse
My firlt idea wa.s to barricade Ihe door.
Ihe neighborhood. But I vetoed thaL A desperate idea seized me.
We mwl catch the villian downltain and save my wedding silverI The
police must be nolified without frightening the buralar. But how'> The
telephone and exit from the house were downslain. Neither of us dared
venture. Despair!
But Kitty saved Ihe day. Even before I had gnuped the brilliancy of
her idea, she had .lipped on a kimana, raincoat and shoes. Tying a veil
over her head, she faded from my sight oul of the large window opening
onto the balcony, leaving me alone in the darknelS with that bwglar. Her
idea was 10 a1ide down one of Ihe iron piUau of Ihe por<;h and reach a lei·
ephone. I thanked heaven .he waill. Tomboy.
But I will quickly pan over the countlen ages I sat there on the edge
of Ihe bed shivering from cold and lenor. AI length, all was quiel in the
lower regions. Try al I might, I could diltinguish no sound. I tried 10
reconcile myself to the 1011 of lIle ailver by thinking how much worse it
might have been if he had gotlen my jewelry 100.
And then the auto dashed up when I was lure it was 100 late. Sev.
eral men dashed inlo the yard. Some went loward the rear of our cot·
tage. Others ran up the front Iteps and let themselves in with the pais
key that Kitty had not forgotten.
And there I sat Uke a little go~ without enough courage to go down
and welcome our rescueU, even if it W81 too late, as I thought.
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I l,:Ould hear lhem going about below, 10 the dining coom first and
then loward the bad: of the hou$C, led by Kilty, whom they had picked
up on T c1egraph Avenue from the all-night drugstore where the telephon
ed. Last of aU they took a look al our frolll room, the reception room we
call it, and the awfullesl rumpus broke out! Falling furniture and breaking
gw.!
The nni$C and converaation .eemed 10 break the spell which had held
me bound since Kitty left. I threw on .ome wraps and new downstain
10 Ihe switchboard in Ihe hall, where I pressed button afler butlon till the
whole house was flooded wilh light. Then I rushed 10 the half opened
front room door.
You can never gueu the sight that mel my horrified gaze. There
wu my own Tom struggling with the big brute. of po~cemen. I gave
one weam and fainted, I guell, for the next thing I know was that dear
old Tom held me in his arms and Kitty was trying to drown me from the
water carafe.
Well, I cried and laughed, Tom gave the policemen a drink all
around and some cigar money, and they left. Then Kitty hustled around
and relurrecled what she could of what was once Ihatlovely surprise sup
per and we celebrated, .fter all, while Tom CJ:plained the whole affair.
How he had managed to come on through 10 Oakland thai niaht and nol
wanting to dislurb us, had let himself in noiselellly, .s he thought, gol a
cold lunch in the dining room and retired upon Ihe receplion room couch.
And that's how I wu mixed up in the wreck of the Shriner special.
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"S>d)tltll S>.pirit."

One ohen hean the remark, "We have
no lIChool spirit at the Poly." lind il naturally
lead. 10 the qll~lion: "What i. true school
spinO" J. the mall. who goes oul for the vari~
OUI branches of athletic. the only example of
a student endowed with the true school spirit)
Not necessarily. There 8TC II great many men
in school today Ihal never have been It can.
did ale for any of the various teams repre

senting his school. either ror lack of lime or
thru inability. Yet they have had true, unself
ish lIChool spirit in every sense of the word.
Fial. they were l!lood representative .tudents.
Second. their intercsb were with the .chool in
all itl activities-debate. athletics, elc. They
gave their loyal.upport at all times and bOOlled
when and where they could and never brought
out their little hammers and knocked. If they
happened on the athletic field as a spectator
they always had a word of encouragement for
anyone trying out for one of the teams, and never did you hear him
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poke fun at the awkward fellow who was willing but lacked the form of
the finished athlete. Such a student hal a true school spirit.
Every lI.udent who has the time should take part in some branch
of school activitiel outside the rqular schedule of sludies. as an actual
conteil.ant.
Alhletics has been aiven a place on Ihe curriculum of all colleges and
univenilies throughout the country. Thousands of dollars are expended
every year on Ihe different branches of alhletics-and all for a good
purpose. It is coming to be looked upon more and more as a part of our
great inltitutions of learning.
To be a true type of Ihe representative American, one should have a
well trained body as well as a fully trained mind. Every boy and girl in
our school Ihould, as far as poslible. take part in alhietici one way or
another.
Debate, lOCial functions. literary societies all have a place in our school
life. We should, al far as possible. take full advantage of what they offer
us. It certainly affords one a training not obtainable from a book. II
teaches one to meet one's fellow men-and. after all. what is an education
but the development of an ability to meet and minale properly with one's
feUow men? I can think of no better way to equip one's self for these
qualifications than by affiliating with one of Ihese branches of &Chaol
activity.
Nothing truer was ever said than the statement made by one of our
leading educators. that "society can hope to accomplish nothing except
when working by and through co-operation." If this be true of society as
a whole. it is no Icss so in our school life. A single individual cnn accom·
plish greater results from his or her efforts if he or she work as one of a
group. Carry this a little further and it will apply to our whole student

body.
Lei us. as appreciative students. impelled by a common loyally to our
California Polytechnic School. act in unison. boost and support in every way
and al all times every branch of our school life. and I am sure no one will
again hear the eJ:preuion "There is no schoollpilit at Ihe Poly."

J. W.N.
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Wrack Jro.!lprrt.!l.
Poly, regretting the lou of many of last year', track team, still has the
spirit, and those left, with plenty of new material, under the faithful and un
tiring efforts of our coach-j. \V. Nelson. formerly of the Seaulc Athletic
Association. will tum oul a winning learn.
The fellows were alow in turning out for regular training at the first of
the season bUI with a little encouragemenl from the coach and various mem
bers of the old team they arc now lined up well for training. The F resh~
men have the spirit and are out working hard with the Junion and Seniors
to help produce a winning learn.
Poly', track learns in the put have I.ken aU the meels of the San
Luis Bay Athletic Association by highest honors. It.s leaml hue also done
creditable work.t Santa Barbara'. invitational meets.
Altho Poly i.lacking many a good man that she had last year, our
hopes are high that we will take the league meet this year and al50 do bet
ter at Santa Barbara lhan we did las!. April.
Poly'. team will journey to Santa Barbara again to participate at that
meet of March 30.
The League meet will be held the following Saturday (April 6) on
our own oval.
There are many expreuions of confidence regarding member. of la.t
year'. learn who will again enter and alao in thOle who are now attending
Poly and are known 10 have "made good" in other .chools. A review of
these are:
&mey Murray-A fast man in the sprints; one who has taken high
honors and thi. year hopes to make beller time.
"Dutch" Schwei2.er-A Santa Barbara .Iar in distance work. He is
now training faithfully for his favorite races.
He has won honors at Sanla
Barbara and al50 at one of Stanford'. interschola.stic meets.
trancis Murray-Bidding fair to equal his brother in the sprints.
Lyon Bi.singer-A natural born runner who is gelling inlo trim fillt
for his races.
"Chuck" Watiam.-A new mlln with good form who i. training hard
for the meets.
Chili. Hamaker-There with the discus better than e'·er before.
Walter Nel50n-Another new man with good form in lhe high jump,
Others who are signed up and are doing very creditable work are:
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1. Bennet, P. Eastman, R. Elles, F. McLain, C. Nickle, R. Tanner,
E. Shirley, C. Ho.kin5, Bollman, C. Tanner, E. Holman, G, Oyer, R.
Wilmar. M. Weymouth and F. Baldwin.
"Ca~" Cook. Track Captain, who with his diplomatic handling of
the men is getting eJOcellent re,ultt, is 10 be much commended. By hi.
own hard training and untiring efforls he seu a splendid example to men of
whom he is the captain.
Undei' the management of Carol Stone, the track learn hopes to gel a
return meel, which is due Ihem, with Santa Barbara and Alameda High
Schools u well as one with Sao Jose High School.
In Ihe month to come, Poly', team will be training hard lor the meels
that are scheduled. with the idea in mind to prove itself a winning team .
.......,.",

illusr illulllJlnrrrust.
The baM: balliquad has been out for ~ght practice for the past Iwo
month•.
A new batting cage h.., been made and erected on the held where
practical Ute is made of it every noon lime. With Ihi. practice, the open
ing of the .eason .hould hnd the team composed of a bunch of good
.Iuggert.
The material on hand i. very promising, with .uch men at "Red" Mc·
Lain (from Anderson) Ihe reliable South paw, "Pinkey" Corick, from
Santa Ro.a High, a steady, swift firsl baM: man, "HoJOey" Ho.kins, the
lamoWi ambidexterous twirler and crack infielder, "Chuck" Williams, a
fall third baseman from Santa Monica High, Maver Smith, a fUI short
stop with an awful peg, from Nordolf, "Slonie," of Santa Barbara, a sure
back slop with a neal peg for IeCOnd.
Other men such as Capt. Dyer, Barney Munay, Bill Shipley and
Ch.,. Hllmakcr-all vels of lut year's team, will be leen llgain in a luit
Ihil .eason.
With collche. Neilan and Johnston, and an aggregation .uch I I men
tioned, there is no reason that Poly.hould not be able to walk away with
any gamel that filly be tcheduled with teams at all in her claN.
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1Jlinul ilUlll\rt ilull Nntrll.
The Polytechnic team will never {orgel Ihe lui series of games pl.y
ed in the ycar 191 I. The team went to Pacific Grove 10 playa series of
three games with the local leaml. It was the most successful and most
pleasant trip Ihat the team has ever taken.
It is the fint time in the hislory of basket ball here that 8 tcam has
been sent liS far north as Pacific Grove, hut we sincerely hope thai the
learns hereafter will have a chance to play farther oul of their territory.
As I stated beroflo~, it was the moslluccessfultrip we have taken both
from the financial standpoint and llllllfound plcalanl time. Allhaugh de
feated once we brought home two victories. Very little has been IBid about
this trip, except the lCores.
One of the most imporlant featuret was the way they entertained us.
Feeds. moonlight picnics and auto rides. Such a
variety of tempting entertainment so interfered with our training that it was
abandoned.
When we arrived. we were met at the depot by a large delegation of
High School student•• who escorted us to the gym. Here we tried the
court bnd commenced practicing for our coming lame. Captain Bush
called a halt after an hour of fast wort.

It was certainly greatl

The next morning we practiced signals for a short time. and in the af·
In the evening we played Paci6c Grove
ternoon we took in the sights.
Hitlh School. This wa. the hardest and closest game of the scalan. Our
tam had all the better of the team work, but our basket throwing wasn't
what it mould have been. Paci6c Grove took the lead by making the 6rst
four points, but we soon settled down and dug right in and from here on it
was anybody', game till the 6nal whi,t1e for time was blown. We were
playing at a disadvantage. having never played on an indoor court before.
but we played our besl and have no excuses to make.
After the game we were taken to a hotel and given a banquet. We
spent a delightful evening. Following the banquet we were entertained
by an impromptu program. This was one of the many treat, lhat Paci6c
Grove gave us and we certainly appreciate their kindness.
Friday afternoon we played the ICWnd game of the series with Mon·
terey High on the P. G. court. This game ended with a score of 50·12
in OUI favor. The score plainly shows lhat this game was not nearly as
lut and exciting as the one the night before. Our team work confused
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Monterey, although they put up a good game for the amount of playing
they had done. Our buket throwing showed a marked improvement in
this game.
The same day we were given another treal in lhe form of a moon
light picnic on lhe beach. Thi. wa. a success from our view-point as there
was plenty 10 eat. A great deal of credil U due Mr. Nash, the P. C.
basket ball coach, for the manner in which he auended to Ihe welfare of
our learn. After the picnic we were taken back to our lodaings and care·
fully looked after.
Salurday morning we were favored with an automobile ride around
Ihe Seventeen-Mile Drive in one of the Hotel Del Monte's large autos.
This was enjoyed by all, at it is one of the Thousand Wonden.
The lasl game was played with Paci6c Crove Athletic At!OCiation
on their court. It was harder fought than the second game but nol as ex
citing til the 6nl. We won this game by a Kore of 50·18. In the hut
three minutes of play our team scored len points. This Wal the futest and
best team work we have ever shown.
~ a mailer of inlerest we include a newspaper clipping from P. G.
giving an account of the game we lost:
On Thanksgiving evening at lhe gym occurred a game of baaket ball
between the P. G. H. S. team and lhe California Polytechnic School of
San Luis Obispo, which was the speediest and mOlt hotly contested game
ever played here, and was 10 evenly played that it wal nol until the la.st
minule of play that our hoys turned a defeat into a victory. Throughout
Ihe game nnt one team was ahead and then the other and the enthusiasm
of the large audience knew no bound•.
The Polytechnic team did lOme splendid telm wOlk, but were unfor.
tunate in having two playen hurt, their lall center gelling a severe dig in
the eye by Rinaldo Cae which delayed lhe game for lOme time. From
then on it was apparent that he was not playing his accustomed good
game.
The playing of Smith at center and the goal-throwing of Merton
Weymouth deserve speciaJ mention.
While the team work of the local boys was not up 10 that of the visi·
lors, their basket throwing Wal beller and won them the game. The 6eld
throwing of MacMahon w.. extremely clever and the all.round playing of
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Captain Sharp was of the highest order. The team a. a whole did great
work and when it is known that the Polytechnic boys have never before
suffered defeat, it shows th.t P. C. H. S. will be heard from in the league
games about to take place.

The score was 32.30.
Line-up follows: Paci6c Crave-Forwards. Captain Sharp, Harry
MacMahon: Guards. Rinaldo Cae. Ritter Holman: Center, Elwyn Jen.
kins. Polytechnic-Forwards. Weymouth and Cook; Center. Smith;
Cuards, Bush and Hoskins.

Q
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The reception given to the Faculty and tudents of the Polytechnic
by the Amapola Club was one of the leading social events of the winter
season.
very well planned program wat enjoyed by all, consisting of
the following:
Piano 010 nClayton's Grand Marchi
Mr. Jess Bennett
Vocal Solo-nln the Twiliaht"
Joe Schweitzer
F arce-·Madame Dr. Divin e
By eleven m mb rs of th Club
Duet-'Qui viven Miss andercock and Mr. B nnell
The rest of the vening was sp nt in dancing. Light rerre.hments
were served in the adjoining room whi h had been decorated for the oc a
ion with palma and numerous pennants.
The girls of the nDorm! enjoyed a • Tamale Fed n on Sunday
evening. January 18th. Dainty des ert was erv d after the main cours 5,
which was the donation of MISS Edna Byers.
The Amapola Club has made wond rful progress in the study of
travel!. in the la t few meetings. Mi Ho ell tart d u off at an Fran
cisco and Journeyed us across the Pacific Ocean, landing us in Japan.
Scarcely any of us got seam k. At the following meeting Mi s Serest
piloted ut through quaint and pictur !que Ja an, portraying the dom stic
life of the Orientals. At our next me ting we shall be glad to have with
us Mrs. Leroy B. milh's mother. Dr.
hite. who recently mad her
return from China. and will relate interes6ng facts concerning the hines
people.
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Miss F'orbes complimented the MiAKl T ognanzini and Johnson with
a candy pull on Sunday evening, February 4th. On this occasion the
luelti were as follow.: Minel Cheda, Huchting; Messr•. WilliMlI, Stone,
ShipleY, Forbes. After the candy was pulled, delicious chocolate, dainty
cakes and bon bons were served, while they told ghost stories by the dim
light of the fireplace.
Mr. and Mrl. Middleton entertained with a IWild Duck Dinner', in
honor of Mr. Thompson of the University Farm at Davis. Mrs. Middle
ton prepared the dinner, aw.ted by Mrs. Nelson and Miu Caslle. Other
guests who enjoyed the bountiful repast were Meurs. Nelson and Car_
ranza.
The Amapola Club met on Thursday, February 22nd, in the girl.
Jitting room of the Hou.ehold Arts Building. After business maUeH had
been discussed.•n .ppropriate progr.mme wu rendered, .her which they
all repaired to the dining room, where they witnesled the CUlling of George
Washington's Birthday uke and enjoyed e.ting it in addilion 10 ice cold
cherry punch.
The Dormitory Boy. entert.ined the Girl. of the Dormitory on
Wednesday eve, J.n. 18, with • little 'At Home Party', from 6:30 to
7:30. Dancing Wit the main fe.ture of the evening. The refreshments
consi.ted of fruit.
On Friday evening, Feb. 2nd, the Dormitory Girl. entertained. few
of their friends with a moonlight party. Singing and many outdoor games
were most enjoyable. Those prescnt were Missel Kirk, Johnson, Byeu,
Hall, T ognanzinni; Mealfl. dark, Weymoulh, Brown.
The Girls of the Dormitory entert.ined with a dinner parly on Sun
day eve, Jan. 28th. Covers were laid for fourteen. Those who enjoyed the
six courle dinner were as follows: Mille' T ognanzinni, Hall. Kirk. John
lon, Hubbert, Byers. Huchting; Messrs. Bennett, H.maker. Bumgardner,
Weymouth. Schwartz, Browll, Cook. The reception room was decorated
with draperies of green .nd gold, there being an .rtistic arrangement of
.cacia Roweu and evergreens. After dinner the jolly crowd played games
.nd ling old familiar lOng•• the accompaniment being played by Mr.
Bennett.
Mr. and Mr1. Edwin B. Smith were entertained at dinner by Mr .•nd
Mr1. Olear L Heald, February 15th.
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The Baracal of the Bapti$1 Church entertained the Philatheu on
Saturday evening, February 17th. The aclon reprellented the hll.rmleu
inmall!:$ 01 'The Agnews Institution for the In"-ne.' 'Keeper- Donald
Milchell presented well made up characters, some of which were u fol
lows: SHard Luck Pete', 'Hungry Heine', sHercules', and other appro-
priate named characters 10 the number of twe!\·e. Pol}'lechnic .tudents
who enjoyed the fun were: Mim. Hubberl, Kirk, Johnson; Messn.
Nickle. Mitchell and Smith. The evening was dosed with a march to
Rowan's Palace of Sweet., where d.unty refreshment. were served in the
Ice Cream Parlon.
The Young Ladies' Cia.. of the Prl!:$byterian Church, many of whom
are $tudeots of !he Polytechnic, entertained the Young Men's class on
Friday evening, March 1$1.
Mil' Howell entertained ....oith a dincer al her home on Mill St., the
Mis.es Secrest and Chue, Friday evening, February 25th.
Miss Sophia Huchting was the recipient or a box consi$ting of many
'good eats', namely: Pomona choice oranges, walnuts, home-made cakes.
cookies, candie., jellies and jams. The donor of the much appreciated
box was an ex.student of the Polytechnic, Mrs. Eva Heartt Shoemaker.
On the evening of its amval, February 8th, Miss Huchting invited the
Dorm. gilk! to enjoy the treat, which brought back to them fond re<:olle<:·
tions of 'Mother', cakes and cookies.' Later in the evening oritinal poems,
ghostuories and riddles caulled greal mirth and merriment.
Miss Castle entertained on the evening of February 24th, Mr. and
Mrs. Nekioo and Mr. Carranza, with a dainty .upper prepared in the
chafing di.h,

,I
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Mr. and Mrs. L B. Smith entertained the members of the Debating
Team al dinner January 30th,
One or the most enjoYflble diversion. of the past month was Ihe 'Pre
lenten' picnic given at Reservoir Canyon on Sunday, February 16th.
The jolly crowd consisted of Miues Cheda, Forbes. Shipsey, Sandercock.
Ridle, and Messrs. ShiplleY, Hoskins, Schwartz, Mclain. Cook, Brown,
chaperoned by Mr. find Mu. Nelson.
V~ appetizing bflskeu of lunch were opened up and set before the
hungl)' party at mid-day, which were greatly relished.
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Mr. Johnston Rcted as host al a dinner complimentary to a Polytech
nic Alumni, Mr. Harvey Strawbridge. who visited here recently from San
Lorenzo.

The F rcahmen dance. given in the dining hall on the evening of F eh.
ruary 5th, WlU one of the m<»1 hnlliant social affair. of the $e&&On. The
delight of this function was that not only II select few but all members of
Faculty, student body and their friends had. the opportunity 10 participate.
Min Eva Fridley entertained with a card party al her home on Feb.
ruary 171h.
Those prescnt were: Misl Byers. Meu.rs. Snyder and
Nickle.
Rcfrc.hmenb con~i!ted of deGcious bon-I)(JnI \\ hose adVf III
christened the handseme chafing dish.
Mines Secrest and Chase entertained recently Mis.sci Howell and
Gillett at dinner in the dining hall.
Mr•. E. B. Smith entertained the Polytechnic Rirls of her Sund<lY
Ichool class at breakfast Sunday, february 10th. Those who enjoyed the
breakfast were: The Misses Kirk, Johnson and Byer..
Mr. and Mn. E. B. Smith entertained at dinner the Mines Williams
and Castle on february 9th.
Among the more notable evenb of the season was Ihe 'Leap Year
Topic Party', given Saturday, January 27th, in the faculty Club Room,
by the Misses Secrest and Chase, 10 members of faculty and friends. The
men were escorted to a daintily furnished dressing room provided wilh
powder and rouge and warned by suitable molloes 10 accept modestly all
attentions prolferred by the ladies. The women were shown inlo a sclntily
furnished room, where notices inslnKted Ihem on the principles of gentle.
tlemanly behavior. The evening Wll$ spent in conversation with chosen
partners. Rhymes were read descriptive of all those presenl and prizes
were given 10 the besl gue..ers. Refreshments were served.
Mi" Hazel Brew entertained with I luncheon in the dining room of
the Household Arts Department, Tuesday noon, January 23rd. The
luests were Metdames Duffy, Jone$, Murray and MillS Williams. Miss
Campbell acted al waitress.
Luncheons given by the senior girls during the winter seuon will be
of inlerelt.
Miss Campbell acted as hosteu II a luncheon served in the dining
A vase full of yellow acacia dec.
room of the Household Arts Building.
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orated the center of the table, while hand painted carda with a little sprig
of acacia marted the coven lor Mrs. Campbell, Mi~aes Howdl, Cha~e
and Gillett. Min Sihipsey acted 81 waitr~.
Miss Margaret Shipsey entertained with a luncheon in the dining
room of the Household Arts Building on T ueway noon, February 6tl1.
The guelts were Min Lee, MI'1. Burke. Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Shipaey.
Min Grizzle acted as waitress.
Mill Olga Grizzle entertained with a Valentine Luncheon on T ue..
day noon, February 13th. The decorations were carried out in Valentine
motilf. A beautiful bouquet of red roses decorated the center of the
table. while hearts and red color were used most effectively throughout
the luncheon. Dainty little valentines wilh appropriate messages mal'ked
the pl",ces for the following guests: Mn. Grizzle. Mrs. King, Mrs. Kibby,
Mrs. Edmonds. Min Huchting auisted MUI Grizzle.
Miss Huchting entertained with a luncheon in the dining room of the
Household Arts Building on February 20th. Coven were laid for Mr·
and Mrs. Nelson, Messrs. johmton and Condit. Min Knight acted as
waitress_
Miss Knight acted as hoatelS at a breakfast served in the dining room
of the Household Arts Building on Tuesday morning, February 27th.
The guests were Mr. and MI'1 A. D. King. Mrs. Brown and Mn.
Swofford.
Several more luncheons are to be served and will receive special
mention in the nelll journal.
Miues T ognanrinni and Hall enlertained with a much relished
SCha6ng Dish Suppers, Monday evening, February 26t11. Those who
enjoyed it were Misses Kirk, johnson, Byers and Huchting.
The married ladies of the Faculty were entertained February 12th
by Mrs. Edwin B. Smith at a home economiCi luncheon. After a very
substantial lunch. each one of the ladies computed the food value of the
portion with which she had been served. A contest in naming the various
cuts of meat in the different animals afforded amusement as well al
instruction.
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School opened on the second of jan. after an unusual vacation lasting
from Ih;: Th.lnks.giving vacation unta Christmu. the appearance of !carlet
fever being responsible. \Ve are glad to say that the victims have recov
ered and all goes merrily. On account of the loIS of time the mid-tenn
vacation will be .hortened.
At a meeting of The San Luis Bay Athletic Auocia.tion it was de*
cided thai the track .eason would be held before ~se ballihi. year. A
schedule of meet. hal been arranged. We have a meet with Santa Bar_
bara High and pouibly the team will go to Palo Alto for the inlenc:hola...
tics. The annual meet with the County Schools will be held as usual.
The bale ball schedule hIlS aiao been arranged.
The debaters were unfortunate in their conled with Paso Roble. but
have no kick coming. They ran up against a bener team, that's aiL RC*
cently San Lui. High went down in ddeal to Anoyo Grande.
The Frethman Class gave the historic dance in the Dining Halt on
jan. 27, Needleu to .ay the affair was a complete success. The junior
Class are now discuuing .....ay. and means of entertaining the school. The
plan. are nol matured but before this appears in print it will be a mailer of
hillory.
The Stale Legislature has decided that school mu&l be held on the
birthday. of our heroes and that fitting exercise••hall be held. In accord·
o.nce with this plan we were in school on the 12th of Feb. Ind had the
pleasure of hearing Mr. Secrest speal.:.
The exercises were opened by the singing of America by the school.
Mr. Smith introduced Ihe speaker by telling of hi. perlOnllllcquaintance
wilh Lincoln. He said that Mr. Secred gave this talk three years ago
and that it wu a personal &lory. Mr. Secrest is the father of Miss Secrest
of ollr Faculty lid.
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Mr. Secrest wu gl.d to be with theboyund girl•. Would like tobe
a boy once more him~lf, or if he couldn't be a boy would like to be a
girl. He remarked on the great improvemenl of acllools in our day and
adviseJ UI to make the best use of our opportunities.
The I 2lh of F'eb. is a red leuer day in me history of our COWllry and
F'eb. is a red leller month, for once in four years it offen: an opportunity
for the unmarried ladies to pop the question.
In the fall of 1860 'Abe' Lincoln ran for Pre5ident. Mr. Secrest
wu then with two companions traveling from Indiana to Kansas. Politi.
cal strife wu very bitter between Douglu and Lincoln parties. The
slavery question stirred the nation to its depths. The South accomplished
the repeal of tha Miuouri Compromise and the feeling between the
two ICCtions wu very bitter. While he was making this journey he and
his companion, came near engaging in combat with some of the opposing
forces but luckily their opponents thought better of it.
Mr. Secrest first saw Lincoln at the post office in Springfield. He
gave an excellent description of Lincoln as he first laW him. Later he was
introduced to Lincoln by a gunsmith at the Lincoln headquarters. He
went there in home.pun clothes where there were fincly dressed politician.,
but his welcome Wilt none the leu hearty. He received a copy of Lin
coln's Cooper Union Speech, which he h.. preserved to this day. This is
the famow speoch having for a text the biblical quotation: •A House Di
vided Against 1t.e1f Can Not Live.'
Mr, SeereJl. was a aeargant in the Kansas Volunteers at the time of
President Lincoln', assassination, He spoke feelingly of the indignation
and sorrow which filled the rinks.
In conclusion he viewed with sorrow the increasing loss of patriotism
in our land and quoted:
'Breathes there a man with soul so dead
That never this to himself hath laid?
lThi. i. my own, my native land,"
Mr. Secrest is a Swiss, .nd he told of the feeling of patriotism that
fills the hearts of his COWltrymen.
We need another Lincoln today, he thinb, to right the wrong. of labor,
especially woman and child labor of the South.
'Patriotiam,' he saya, 'is an emotion of which we ahould beproud. It aid.
the preservlltion of our iDititutions. Lincoln should be our idelll of a patriot."
Mr. SecreJt mought he had bener Jl.op or we would think he w••
like the man Lincoln dosed up by likening him to • steamboat. A man
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on the Ohio bought 1I little ~Ieamboal.

Thit! .teamer had a five-fool boiler

Ilond a seven-fool whi.lIe.
Mr. Karl MacMurry of the High School Fllculty gave a very inter
esting talk on 'Corn Product.' at a special auembly Feb. I. Some
startling lactl appeared during the coune of hi, instructive disculSion. or
the whole amount of corn produced in the United State•. about len per
cent is used for purpose. other than the ordinary with which we are fam
ilia,. A com syrup dilutes olive oil. cheapens molanes, lind increau~s the
amount of the production of maple syrup. Rubber made from corn i. used
extensively in all articles of such manufacture. The pulp is used lor ballad
in the United Siaies battle ships.
In a Kore of other products, the corn
producer furni.het a large part of the material.
On Feb. 15 the Junior CllllIs held their first meeting. An election of
oflicen was held.
Mr. Mclain Wat elected Pres., MiSll Helen Sander
cock. Vice., Mill Fay Welch Sec., Mr. Mendenhall Treas. Mr. P. R.
Wekh presided at the meeting.
Mr. C. R. Small, the Superintendent of City Schools, was the Ipeak.
er on Washington's Birthday,
Mr. Small is an excellent speaker and we
all enjoyed his talk.
The exerci~es were opened by the singing of IThe
Red, White and Blue,' Mr, Bennett favored us with a selection on the
piano. Mr. Smith noticed that many students were not present. He ....
sured us that Mr. Small was not personally acquainted with Washington.
Mr. Small confirmed Mr. Smith's statement.
He quoted that old saying,
'Firll in war, fil'lt in peace, first in the hearts of his countrymen,' saying
Ihal il is now a joke and hu no meaning to the people. He layl that it is
our lou that he is nollirlt in our hearts and thinks it is because we do nol
know him aI a man, We know W uhington, the General, W uhington,
the President, but we do not know Washington, the man. This is the
reason for the action of the Legislature in holding schovl on theae days,
and he agreed 10 tell us IOmething of W uhington, the man.
Washington was a very human boy. He w.~ • lood boy but a
He wal one of a large family, hi. father having married
human boy.
twice. Washington waf a good student, he wrote a good hand and was
careful about hi, work. He Wall fond of mathematic.s but was a poor spell.
er. At the age of fifteen he began to make hia own living and .urveyed
Young W8Jlhington had many affairs of the
the eslate of Lord Fairfax.
heart. He got over them all, but in the end was nabbed by Mf1;. CUlti•.
Mr. Small told how Washington governed himself so well, but laid
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he was glad thai Washington losl his remarkable self conlrol once in a
while. u il showed him 10 be only a morlal like ourselve.. He was not
cold and undemonftJative u many people thought him, Hi. natural
reserve made people think him so.
Washington was broad·minded and progte:.sive. He was a lrue
royalist, but when his principle. became involved and he thought it right. he
lurned democrat. He disregarded himself in the revolution, for he had
everything to lose and little to gain. He should he in fact, not only in
slatement. sFint in the heans of his countrymen,'
Washington'. molto was. sPerseverance and spirit have done won
ders in all ages. s
On the 23rd a meeting of aU those interested in athletics was held to
diac.uu Irack and base ball. Since the adoption of the new schedule more
or leu confliction between the two sports hal been Ihe fUle and it was
hoped thai some understanding could be reached. The meeting wu
called to order by track captain Cook. There were talks on school
spirit and corning out for track or base b.1l by Meurs. Nelson. Johnson,
Cook, Dyer, Sweitzer and Stone. They were along the right lines and we
hope will have the effect of waking the fellows up. Even those fellows
who don't care much for school spirit will find it of advantage to go out if
they can.
Notices are now posted on the board refening to the student. confer
ence to he held as Ulual at Pacific Grove this spring. This is always
inleresting and it is to be hoped that a large delegation will go from Poly.
technic. The fellow. who went last year had a jolly time.
There have been indications during this spring of a desire 10 change
.mong dormitory hoys. This is probably due 10 the case~ of diphtheria
which developed in the dormitory. While the cases were very mild, the
authorities were wise in quarantining the dormitory. The boys had to
move out and have not all relurned yel. We are glad 10 ny thai Masler
Edwards and Mr. Nickel are once more on deck, altho we regret to say
that Mr. Nickel has not given Ihe attention to his lIudies thai he Ihould.
accordina to what we hear as 10 his conduct in &tany Lab. sThere's a
moral.'
It is rumored Ihat another 01' our Profs is to enter the rank and file of
mamed men. Queation: Are the Poly Prof. paid a bonus 10 take unto
themselves wive.;> If not, why Ihe epidemic;>
The Senior cla:.s has had leveral meetings and have cholen a clalS pin
which is said 10 be all 10 the merry,
In condulion, the News Editor begs to ask th.t allihose who are in
pouemon of items, which they consider of interelt to the school, wm turn
Ihem in to thai much han••sed individual. and thUI m.ke hillabolS ~ghter.
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Welcome Olive and Gold (Christmas number) Santa Barbara! You
are so much improved thaI you are well nigh perle I, but you must ha e
lost a beloved and valued school male, ind ed. by Ihe death of lhat young
genius. Esther Smith, whose ~terary contributions add so much to your ex·
cellent magazine. Although on of your fulls r mains lhat of printing ad·
vertisements in the ftont of your pap r· Every department is remarkably
well written and we wish to congratulate you especially on your lit racy
and josh department.
. jokes are usually obj eted to; however. yours
are so well selected Ih t no fault can b found with thisexcrutiatingly funny
d partment. Scatt ring jokes through your advertisements certainly draws
attention to your p trons. In our 0 inion you re one or the best as well
as largest exchang s
hav r ceived since Cbristmas.
Very "Christm sy" is the cov r f Til Argus (Christmas number)
ulare High.
ohj cl to 'our rr II t, 01 h vlllg th d.tonal page
first; lhe scarcity of good eu 8 and the absen of 11 news d partm nt.
e cr·
d so . I d pallm nl.
th I 35, two of your L. 51 Ce lures are y ur lillfary
The rgus (M y, 191 I) h311 not such n attractive cover, bUI is. on
the whol • a far more creditable magazine than th more recent Dumber.
Highly intelligent and interesljn~ are lheartide on "0 me tic 'enee" and
the "Historical Evolution of the Human. oul." You have a lilerary d part
We would enjo)' more of your exceU nl
men! of which to be proud.
cuI.!. Throughout your b ok prevails the mo t wide awake achool spirit.
A, usual. Alert (De ember, 191 I) Turlock igh, you are a very
enjoyable e change.
Although your alhl tics and ;0 hel are nol v ry
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·trong, and we recognize several old cub, you have a few neat new cub,
ioterelbng literary department, bright editorials, well written school note.
and a good critical exchange department.
What large magazine is this? Oh, the Commercial Number, Dec·
ember, 1911, of The Oracle from Duval High, Jacksonville, Fla. We
thoroughly enjoyed the photographs and the articles on your beautiful and
progreuive city. You are doing good work in athletics al Ihown by the
enthusiastic write up. In spite of the fact that you still have advertise
ments in front, lupport DO joke column, and need new cuts, we are glad to
lee many improvementl in you, such aI a good index or contents, illultra_
tionl and directory of advertisers. It is easily seen that the whole book is
the result of energetic work by the students.
The Oracle (january, 1912) hal a fine literary department contain
ing instructive articles as well as the usual large amount of fiction and
beautiful poetry. In the Clxchange department is a clever idea of having some
of the criticilms given in verae.
Don't you like the cover design of The Oracle (February, 1912)
which i, similar to Ihat of the December iuud Again you have an ex
tenlive literary department and your exchange column is even better than
ulual. We like the new heading 'School Notes' much better than the old
one of 'Society' for the varioul clau write Upl and we are glad to lee a few
new headingl. Your paper it alia benefitted by the addition of a jo.h
column. The Junioll are cellainly a ciallY cllW, Oracle.
Here comes The Farnum Tallier (November, 191 I) all the way
from the Farnum Prep. School. Beverly, N. J. It would be a great im
provement if you would relegate all ads to lhe back of your liule maga
zine, and beside' this, your arrangement is poor in ,everllirespecis. e,pecilli.
Iy in having editorials among the literary number,.
Your exchllllge edi
tor Ihould criticise the exchanges, not merely enumerate the books
received. We do not approve of lhe heading, 'School Notel,' for the jokel
following. However. we wish to congralulate you on keeping your Liter·
ary department up 10 itl ulual high Itandard.
The Farnum Tattler (January, 1912). The aame critici!lD of ar·
rangement a. in the previous inue mUlt be nade. The absence of such
departmentl at new!, jokes. and lOCiety gives your paper an air of im~om·
pleleDell. AI for your virtues. your exchange department is better al.
though it could yet be improved upon and your literary department i, even
more intefe,ting than u.ual.
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What a tiny Oak you are. The Oak (November, 191 I) Washing.
Ion Lower HighSchool, Berkeley, Cal. We enjoyed your brilliant arti·
c1e, 'Time to CaU a Halt' aDd 'A Letter from JapaD,' which il very inlerert·
ing. On the whole your literary department il a pleasing one. You cer
tainly hllVe an ex.tenlive exchange lilt but why nol offer helpful criticisml
inltead of merely printing Ihe lilt. The appearance of your paper would
be enhanced by cull and printing the number on the cover and the inleresl
hei,htened by lOCial, joke, news, and athletic departments. The fact Ihat
the printing of The Oak il done by the Itudents reflects great credit on
your school.
Here's another little illue of The Oak (February 5, 1912) the ex
change department of which i, valtly improved by the editor·1 criticisms
Good luck to you in your contells.
Clad to see you again, The Polygraph (November 30, 19 I 1) Riv
enide High. You are on the right track for you are fairly bubbling over
with athletic spirit.
In The Polygraph of December 14, 191 I, the lubject of athlelics
does nol run rampant, but there is the addition of ICveral articles on other
topici of interest Your jokel are limply killing. The Polygraph bOllIls a
splendid idea, that of having a column of "What Othen are Doing."
Again we have read with interelt the practical and instructive articles
for which The Penn State Farmer i. well known. Especially enjoyable
were the photOl and articles on forutry, the live st«k .h<>w, the fruit Ihow,
and landscape galdeninl.
Welcome, stranger, Tempe Normal Studel,t (November 24,1911),
Tempe, Arizona. Although quite dirterent from most of the CXchllOgeJ we
hope you will come 8gain.
Quite noticeable is your improvement. 1 I.e Bulletin (january, 1912),
from the high school of Monlclaire, N. J, tho Ihe same criticum of ads in
front, rather disorderly arraDgement, nol cnruah @ocd culs ar d fO joke
column can be. made. But your literary and school notes departments are
good, and we are glad to see your athletic supremacy. It is too bad 10 de
tract from the well written exchangc department by the use of such tiny print.
Why, here', another Orade. This one i, the Christmas number from
Kern County High School. The .dvertisements in the front and on the
back cover and the carcleu arrangement of malenal feem to be your main
faultl. Among your virttlcs arc your excellent cuts and good literary and
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various other well written departments, particularly the jOlh column whieh
is a roar from .tart to finish.
Whal a beautifully artistic cover has the Christmas number of The
C1assicum. Ogden High School, Ogden. Utah. But the ads in Ihe fronl
and on the back cover ale very delrimentalto your appearance. You are
to be congratulated on your literary department. It is unusual to encounter
a continued story in a school pubEcation so we arc glad to find you have
stich a thrilling one, which. bClide. showing you have a student who cares
enough about her schootto write such a lona: nanative gH:atly increases the
intelesl in your magazine. The various write ups are very good, especially
the editorials and jokel, while the majority of your cuts are vcry clever.
How bright your cover i., The Sotoyoman (D«ember, 191 I)
Healchburg High. IThe Girls' Balket Balli and 'The Freshman Partyl
.hould not be sandwiched in among the literary numbers. We hope the
students profil by your straight forward editorials.
The SOloyoman Oanuary. 1912) we are sorry it i. neceuary to put
ads in the front of your book, and, as in the previous i.sue, the arrangement
is poor. Taken as a whole. this number is a great improvement over la.t
monlh's, especially in the Cl:change, ;olh. society. and school notes de
partments. Of courle. you bOlllSt stirring editorials, and we agree with your
editor Ihat it would be more profitable for a school of only one hundred
pupils 10 publish a paper semi-annually than to strulgle along trying to
make the monthly publication. successful without the co-operation of the
entire student body.
Greetin8'. The Clescent (November. 191 I) from Concordia College.
Moorhelld. Minn. Again we hllve to protest IIgainst ads in the front and
rather fulty arrangement. We would like 10 hear more of your social life.
The CreKent (D«ember) your literllry department is rar below the
ululIl standard lind your appearance would be enhanced by a few good
cuts. Concordia must be a wide aWllke, hellithfulichool.
TheCrescenl Oanuary. 1912). Having the fly leaf, and then the
gymnasium photograph firlt, greet the eye is a great improvement. Your
interest in literary societies and music. which are so universally neglected
speak. well for you. Weare glad to nole your literary department is beller
than ill the previous iuue. and that enthusiastic basket ball spirit i. shown.
Thil clever magazine it The Adjutant (November. 1911) of Mount
Tamalpail Military Academy.
Your literary departme.nt is e-nte.rtaining
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indeed; the editorial. brighl, and the slanzu al the beginniog of ootes and
locals e:a:ceedingly witty.
Another good military (:Xchange is The Skirmi!h (October, 1911) of
St, Mathews School, Burlingame. Accept our congralulation. 00 your
literary and exchange departments.
The Skirmi!h (December, 1911). A, u~ual your literafY depillt
ment is excellent and your lengt.hy athletics write up is especially intl"re.t
ing while your JOke. are more laughable than ever. You are 10 lively we
enjoy reading you and hope to see you soon again.
A very asteful cover design has The lIex (Christmas, 1911) W ood
land High. Your delightful literary depallment, louling Rugby 'wrile up,
and enjoyable exehange column are strong points in your favor while the
cuts and jokes are weakeat, eJlcept (or the omission of locicty and news
departments. We compliment the ataff on thi! exceptionally good produc
tion which shows marked improvement o\'er the last lIex we saw.
You are such a good exchange, The Tiger (Yule Tide Number) Lick.
High School, San Francisco, that we hate to tell you we could scarcely
figure out your name from the distorted lellering on your cover, and we ob·
ject to the ads in front and on your back cover. Besides your entertaining
fiction, you boast two finely inllructive artides' namely, "-he Production of a
High School Paper' and 'The Manufacture of Felt Paper. 1 8elIide. your
dandy cuts, every department i! remarkably well wriuen but for lack of
space I can not praise you enough.
One of our vesy bestexchanges is The Manunita (December, '91 I)
Watsonville High, In the literary department, 'Europe u Mill Redman
Sees Itl, i. very interesting, 'and I A Foot Ball T aiel decidedly amusing.
Lively wit .hines tluoughout this paper, e.pecially in the various class write
ups, athletics, and alumni. The photos add greatly to your appearance,
In spite of the cry against deadness of Hi the whole book show. enthUlias
tic personality good to encounter.
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Put the hammer in the locker,
Hide Ihe lOunding board likewite;
Anyone ca.n be fl knocker,
Anyone can criticise.
Cultivale a manner winning.
Tho it hutU your flce 10 amile
And seem. Iwkward m beginning.
Be: I boo.tcr for • while.
PASSING ROWAN"s.

c. S.-"My! but IMI candy wells good."
Bill N.-"You bel it doet; let'. 1l0P Ind well it awhile,"
Enthusiastic Mech.-"Thal motor bike of yow's lOund. just like a
beluliful piece of poetry wheo it it. running."
Prof. Johnston-'·h's a blame sight betler 'RudiDg'lhan most poetry

1 ever heard."
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Chuck-'Going to town tonight?
Wilkie--Yep. You got any money? I
Chuck-I Yes, a little.
Wilkie-IWell, ru see you in lawn.I
Chuck-'That depends.1
Wilkie-IDepends on what?1
Chuck-'On whether I see you lint.

IN ENGLISH II.
Chase-'That is a very moving description, Humphrey I
Hillard--Y-y-y-y-yes m-m-m·am, I kn_n_now it is. It k.k.k.ept
m·m-m-e m-m-m-oving for lhe la-la-last two d-d-ays t-Ho g.g.g-et it in.I
MISS

QUERY.
Why is -Cow- not like a jack-knife?
A-Because a jack-knife i. sharp and will Ihut up.
How many apples did Adam and Eve eat) Some tay Eve 8 and
Adam 2, lotal 10. Others My Eve 8 anch\dafI~ the total will
be 90. Now if Eve 61 and Adam 812, the lotal would be 893.
if Eve 61 (I st) and Adam 812, the total would be 1623; or again, Eve
614 Adam and Adam 81242 oblige Eve-total 82.056. Tho we admit
Eve 814 Adam, Adam if he BIB 1242 keep Eve company-totaI8, 182,.
056. All wrong. Eve, when she B1812 many and probably felt IlOrry
for it, and therefore Adam if he 81814240-fy Eve's depressed .piritt,
hence bolh ate 61896864 apples.
EXCHANGE.

nbt

PISCATORIAL PROLOGUE.
Once more lhe month of April has drifted 10 the fore,
And disciplel of old Wallon rejuvenate their lore.
Here one recite. with ardor the marvelous catch he made
Of trout and ban. of .ize and weight, to make one half afraid.
Of course lOme ready scoffer who ne'er the sport did try
Will wink 10 hil co-hearerl and tay, -Just let the liar lie. 1
Now J, myselr, upon a time, at those self-tame yarns would jeer;
B"t- - - - - (The poet here lind I himlClf unable to collect
lufficient data to complete the above velie. He asserts that had he attempt
ed lOme limple rhyme like IHoratiuI1 he would have encountered no diffi_
culty. We accept the ellplanation and print the un6ni.hed production with
vague wonder what the remainder might have been. jEditorial Note.]
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'Hal I will 1001 the blood hounds yet II cried the fugitive hoarsely,
and slippiog 00 his rubbers he eTalled his !racks.
EX.

WHAT A SLAM!
Cora Shulze-"There's something preying 00 my mind.'
Shor!y Brew-'Never miod, i! wallOOn die of starvation.'
Shorty Reeves-'I know something you don'l lmow.'
Chuck-IYes? What il it?1
Shorty-IYou're standing OD my foo!.1
Chuck-'Well, ain't it made 10 sland on?'
H. S.-'Did you ever lIee a balloon]'
Fitz-'Pshawl I was raised in one.1
'Hello" called the Mixer, 'where have you been all the timd l
'Serving on the jury,' answered his friend.
'Well. I can sym,pathize with )'01,1,1 said the Mixer: "it must have
bl"i'n a good deal of a bore. Isn't It funny, by the way, that they always
seem 10 want ignoramuses on a jury now day.] They never take any~
body-thai, thai, of coune I mean al a general thing-for they do once io
a while gel a man of intelligence-I'm not .peaking of you of course-I
don't know whether you gel exactly what I'm driving at or not, but-but
the fact is, I-that's a mighly fine !lick-pin you're wearing, old man.
Where'd you gel iO'
SEMI-EXCHANGE.

O. YOU PROF. II
Prof. Ryder in Geom. Class-'Miss Shulze, if you will step a little to
one side I think we can see your figure beuer.'
You musln't walk acros.lhe base ballfield, you shouldn't amoke" pill.
You hado't beuer cut the .tudy hall, not even if you're ill
You musln'! CIW in Botany nor .hoot fire crackm in Tab,
Unleu you wish a drelsing down when .hown upon the ,lab.
You mUltn'llfake l a drawing tel or may be three or lour,
Nor IWipe tools from the .hops enough to start a store.
You thouldn't take for models eilher Yocum or old Chuck,
And take 10 chicken coopt in quarantine like watel to " duck.
And there', other lhings you shouldn't do, but I'll not slop 10 leU,
For too much said il wane thao DODe, and then J might catch-diphtheria.
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Oh, yes, we've all heard that before II
She-llMy hands are cold.'
Silence.
She-{again) 'Nobody loves me.1
He-{at last) 'God love. you. Sit on your hands. I

EX.

Here', to Iky, dear old Ilty,
Always jut' a minute late.
When the roll is called up yonder,
Will he be jUlt outtide the gate)

,I

Stoney-{as Ham fall, on dance Roor) 'Say, Ham, can'l you ICe Ihat

Roor it waxed

Hammaker-'Yes, you sad fooJ.1 jU5llumbied

10

it'

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT ITlII
She-llO, Mr. Murray, vou have no idea how much it meant 10 me
when you kissed me last ni~::- "'-
~
Barney-It, 1.lu.l $O! I won five dollal"5 on it myself.'
Our artilt is reported to have drawn a picture of a hen w natural that
when it wat thrown in the waite baskel it laid there. That', hard 10 be
lieve, but how about the time she found that she was able to draw her
brealh with both hands tied behind her back and her eye, dOled) Beat
that And IIgain, at a single lining, she drew a check for ten dollarl on
one of our local banlu-yeJ, and what's more, il was accepted. Truly an
artist after our own heart.
Faculty AdvilOr-'lMr. Brigga, you are culling daMes entirely too
often. It hilt got to stop.'
Brig~You talk al if I was the man that in\'ented d ... ditching. '
F. A.-'No, I don't think you invented it, but I know that you've
gone a mighty long way towards perfecling it.'
Ignorant Frelh-ISay can you tell me when the end of term come.)'
Smart Senior-'Yes, along toward. the lall,I

WE ALL BEUEVE YOU. WILKIE.
Wilkie-'When I like a fellow I can't do him enough.
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Caliente---lYes, J made thai song 'The Old Oaken Buckel! up oul of
my own head.'
Bill S.---And I suppose you had enough material left 10 make a lei
of oak furniture.'

0, YOU DYNAMITERS.

J. S..-IIGoodne.. alive! what if that
would we go lo~·
BUlh-'Huh! No
know where we'd go.'

Ute

dynamite would go off.

Where

asking foolish questions like lhat. Any foord

A third stade teacher had been gmng to her dau the fundamenlal
principles of the drama. When .he was thru .he gave to them the 10plc
"Our first American Flag" on which to practice. The result as obtained
by one of the young dramatists was as follows:
Act I. Scene I.
(Two Aml!rican soldien l1i'Jng)
First soldier-"Say, do you know we atll't gOt no AmenCcou lhs'"
Second IOldier-"Yep,ain't it fierce~"
Act II. Scene II.
(George Washinaton in hillenl, soldiers Itanding around)
Soldier-"Say, George, diJ you know we ain't got no American
Ceo. Waahingt"n-"Yep, ain't il fierce?"

fllg~"

Act III. Scene III.
(Belsey Ross' kitchen)
Ceo. Wasillnglon- ISay, Betley, do you know we ain'l got no Am.
eriClln Rag~'
Belsey Rou-'Yep, ain't it6ercd Here, you hold the baby a rnin
ute while 1 go make one. 1
[Curtain.]
He-"lloVf: you.'
She-"So do (.I
He-"Do Whao l
She:-"Love myself:'
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WHAT A SMEAR"
(In history)
Prol.-"Wake up. Mr. Clark. do you remember those dales?"

Clark-"Oh-oh. yes-uTos" Monday night-Fem, Tuesday
Wednesday-let', seeProf.-"That's all right but can you tell me the dates of those wars?'

JAN 18-SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ikey and Stockton were on lime for roll call in Animal HUI.

Amen.

ANALOGY.
'Yep, you bet. TIle man who say. we ought 10 live to be a hun
dred years old is all right. Look at the hone for instance. It lakes II horse
three years to gel ill STOWI'. and it livello be thirty. It takes II man twenty
years 10 gel his growth lind by the lame ratio he ought to live 10 be Iwo

hundred. There are loti of things we can learn from analogy.'
"I don', know but what you are right:' responded the unemotional
man. "For instance there i. the Rea. It jumps thirteen hundred times ill
own length. There is no reason lherefore why a man six feet tall should
not be able to jump-lei me sce--aeven thousand eight hundred feet or a
mile and a half at one leap. Ycs, we ClUJ leam II great many curiou.
things from analogy."

THE SONG OF THE CYCLIST.
Take II. hike on a bike or a tandC'm twin
What you use depends entirely on the fiJ( you're in.
A Merkle Flyer means a buycr with a 101 01 cu.h,
II. man like our Prof. Ryder with an awful push.
Excelsior 'four" means a slore of two hundred !'uch,
But Cooper and J. Perow always were strong on their luck,.
Johnny', Reading', great on lpeeding to the school at noon,
But Hump's Thor, tho slrong and steady, i, never there too soon.
Linlt 'Luchuer' is a racer on his Indian twin
And would be a fint rale fellow bUI for the fix he', in.
And Ihe lut, Iho not to fall, i. dear 'Sister's' bike
Which look, much like ·Juicy·.· racer but is slowC! on the hike,

er
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It i. entirely superfluous to say that nobody on the 'stalP concocled
the following conglomeration. Even the Edilor (shame to him) find. only
about a hundred word. that appear familar to him. There i. a primary,
also a sttondlllY reuon for including thil tit-bit wilhin these covers. The
primary reason, or reasons, are-that acme of our lubscriben and friends
might like to posse.. it Eor a keep-lake and that among our sludeots it may
induce a longing for a higher education. The secondary reason is that we
need malerial to help 611 this department. It may seem at firsl blush that
this 'exchange' i. out of place in the Josh columns lince with a trial attempt
at reading, the majority of our readers will concede that it is 'no joke,' but
we know that there wu some joke connected with it altho at present we
can't recall it, We also know lhat the production indudes 6ve dilferent
languages. That i, surely joke enough.
In tempus old a hero lived,
Qui loved puellas deu,;;
He no pouvait pas quite to lay
Which one amabat mieull.
Dit-illui-meme un beau matin,
'Non possum both noir,
Sed ,i addre.. Amanda Ann,
Then Kate and I have war.'
'Amanda habet argent coin,
Sed Kate h.. aureas curls;
Et both sunl very agathae,
Et quite fotmosae girls.'
En6n the youthful anthropos,
Ph~oun the duo maid.,
Resolved proponere ad Kate
Devant cet evening's shades.
Praceden. then to Kate's domo,
II trouve Amanda there,
Kai quite forgot his late resolves,
Both lunt so goodly fair.

Sed .miling on the new tapis,
Between puell .. twain,
Cocpit 10 tell his love Kate
Dan. un poetique strain.

a
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MaiJ. glancing ever et anon
At fair Amanda'. eye.,
JIlae non peuuot dicere
Pro which he meant his tigh•.
uch virgo heard the demi.vow.
With cheeks 1.1 rouge I., wine,
And offering each I. milk· white hand,
Both whi.pered,·'ch bin dein,'

OH. MULE!!
'Oh noble mule, how comest thou here?
Thou haat tilled the soil for many I. year,
Clubbed and curled-Oh! such abuse!
Then .erved at table for family ule.
Eat hearty, friend., of this corned meat.

'Tu something grand; 'tis hard to beat
. 'Tu called 'comed beef'; be not deceived;
A thing mwt be seen before it is believed.

I'll explain to you all in word. of rhyme:
Before the mule is killed he hat served hi. time.
Cudahy buy. perhap. a thousand in a bunch,
And prepares them in cans-an elegant lunch.
He .hip. them abroad in his own remgeraton.

'Ti. the making of our mulligan with onion. and
tater.;

'Ti. lerved in our dining room. and lunch pail••t
school.
What .. more delicioUi than the meat of a mule?'
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Tools

THE LATEST SPRING STYLES
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SHOES

N ow on Display at....
741 Higuera
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...Clot ing...
No Trouble to Show Goods
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CALIFORNIA GARAGE
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879-881 Higuera Street

C. A. LUCHESS,\, Proprietor
Phone J89~H

san Luis Obispo, Cal.
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To Send Home
~,"/-IILL'S

13AZAAR

WE SELL THINGS ELECTRIC

Irons, Toasters. Disk Stoves, Shaving
Mugs, Student Lamps, etc.

San luis Gas &: Electric Com~allllY
SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO.

~

For over eighteen years the
Reliable Jewelry House of
San Luis Obispo
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FOR HIGH GRADE
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Fine Quality and Right Prices
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Call on

Greenleaf--- the Druggist
Prescriptions a specialty. Toilet Articles and Kodak Supplies. The BEST for you
always. Call in and see my stock.

783 Higuera Street

Sauer Building

J. M. LOTTA, Tailor
When in need of anything in Tailoring, call on

J. M. LOTTA
My worh tells the story.

Next to E.l Monterey Theatre

Farmer's Cash Store
GROCERIES
FINE TEAS AND COFFEES

'\\""M. DUFF &. COl\fPANY
PHONE MAIN 21

Compllments
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Geo. Barnett

TONSORIAL PARLORS
WADE. BUILDING

845 MONTEREY

P.A. H. ARA'rA
REAL ES'l'A'1'E .\.:"'D INSURANCE
I~

CHORRO STREET

For Fine Millinery at Reasonable Prices
-GO TO-

Miss M. McHenry

1066 Chorro Street

Phone Red 792

San Luis Obispo

When in Town stop at_..

Heber's Candy Store
I"'or Home Made Candies and Ice Cream
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C. F.
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eel
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More than 200 different Post Card Views of the Polytechnic School
ON SALE AT

Aston's Studio
Monterey Street Near Postoflice

f :!I u rrry 1 qratr
~
Qlur.

SPS

:!lot·on Jirturr

aM :!Rotttrrry . 16.
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REGAL S OES
For Men $3.45-$5.25
J. A. RENETZKY'S
770 HIGUERA ST.

B. G. LAT MER

Phone 35

8

M nt rey

t.

A

FULL

LINE

OF

COLLEGE

PENNANTS

W. H. SCHULZE
The Clothier
Fownes Gloves, Collegian
Clothing and Stetson Hats
SAN LUIS OBISPO

CALIFORNIA

THE ""VI-IITE HOUSE
The best line of Groceries in the County

IMPORTED GOODS A SPECIALTY
GOO(:!., Oil Clothing, Books and Shoes
10% Discount Given to Poly, Studenb on everything"except Croerries.

Ladies' and Cents' Furnishings and Dry

- - TRY US AND BE CONVINCED-

TOGNAZZINI

<I<

PHONE 60 I

RIGHETTI, Props.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

The Andrews Banking Co.
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

Authorized Capital
Paid-up Capital

$ 300,000
$151,500

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CDLLEcnQNS

Exchange 011 All tIle Principal Cities in the U. S.
Bougllt and Sold

mId

Europe

FULTON MARKET
I-JANSEN

« OLOIATI,

Proprietors

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
PHONE MAIN 92
HOURS

CHORRO STREET

10 A. M. TO 12 1oiI.

•

TEL.EPHONE

MAIN 65

1 TO 4 ANI) 7 TO B P.M.

DR. C. ]. McGOVERN
CAL.L BUILDING

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

SINSHEIMER BROS.
Most Extensive

MERCANTILE
ESTABLISHMENT
In the Country

San Luis Steam Laundry
GENTLEMEN'S
Fine Work a
Specialty

So Don't Forget to Call Up 605

,
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A
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EyeTa
OR. H. A. GOWMA •

COR

850 HIGUERA ST.

HARRINGTON BROS.
Harness, Buggies, Robes, Whips, Coin
Purses and Pocket Knives

Diamonds

INCORPORATED

Wegislered

A Specialty

Peo~les P~armac~

Optician

FORREST E. BROWN

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
Cor. Higuera and Chorro Sill.

San Luis Obispo,

California

THE REXALL STORE

Jeweler and Optician

880 MONTEREY SfREET

GET A

THE GERMAN BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes Fresh Every Day

Fine Line of Candies

-"so-

POLYTECHNIC

H. BERKEMEYER
Phone 94-R

JOURNAL

R. M. BERNARD
TOBACCO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS, ETC.

See........

Modern Laundry Agency

Phone 902
894 Monterey St.

san Luis Obispo

•

Cowie&Co.
'OR

GEO. KLUVER & SON
Pioneer Cigar Factory and Wholesale
Tobacco House
-Manufacturers afFINE CIGARS

San luis Obispo,

Thor-Excelsior
Readini: Standard
and Harley Davidson

California

MOTORCYCLES

The Modern Steam Laundry
COR. BROAD and PACIFIC STREETS

High-Class Work Guaranteed-Quick Service
Telephone 77

C. H. REED CO.
STOVES and RANGES, HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS.
CHI-NAMEL VARNISHES

San Luis Obispo,

PAINTS and OILS and

California
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